Acoustic analysis of consonants in whispered speech.
An acoustic analysis of whispered consonants in comparison to normally phonated consonants was conducted in time and intensity domains. Consonant duration and average root mean square intensity were measured for six speakers in both articulation modes. Each of 25 Serbian consonants (C) was sited between the vowel /a/ forming a syllable of /aCa/ type. Such a syllable was placed in initial, medial, and final position in the carrier sentence. Results showed that whispered consonants have a prolonged duration of about 10% on average (statistically significant, ANOVA test), and that the unvoiced consonants have a smaller time dimension extension (5.8%) than voiced ones (15.3%). Examination at subphonemic level showed that there is no difference in voice-onset-time and affrication duration in unvoiced plosives and affricates, in both whispered and phonated mode of articulation, but the difference is significant for voiced ones. Analysis of consonant duration versus place of articulation showed that palatal place is most sensitive in the process of whispering. In all experiments, the results are very consistent with respect to the subjects and test material (Pearson's correlation was between 0.6 and 0.9). In intensity domain, all unvoiced consonants in whispered mode of articulation have almost unchanged intensity in comparison to phonated mode (the difference is maximum 3.5 dB). On the contrary, voiced consonants in the whispered mode were reduced in intensity by as much as 25 dB, as nasals and semivowels. Average intensity of whispered consonants is lowered by 12d B in comparison to phonated ones, and does not depend on syllabic position inside the sentences.